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appointed teacher. The school for girls 
will be held in the schoolroom of N. 2, 
Advanced school, Wentworth street, un
der charge of Mrs. M. Millar, 
schools will be opened at 7 o'clock, the 
session to be about two hours’ long.

Benefit to Prof. Harry.
Prof. Harry, who appeared In his “Black 

Circle” at Lee’s Opera House for a few 
nights, has been tendered a benefit by a 
number of gcutlemeli in St, John, who 
are anxious to see him again before he 
leaves the city. His challenge, published 
in The Tbibunk, is still open, and on the 
night of the benefit he will be tied 
a hundred feet of rope in any way and by 
any person, and release himself. The af
fair is in the hands of an active com
mittee, who have engaged the Academy 
of Music for next Monday evening.

From Yesterday’s Second Edition.fUilumg& CO”

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,steamboat. The

(Special Telegram to the Tribune.)

Sir John Macdonald
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Great Banquet to
—The Enthusiasm of the People- 
Blackguard Rebuked-Sir John’s 
Speech-Dr. Tupper’s Speech— 
Mow the Grits Bribed Members— 
Mr. Mitchell’s Speech—Great Bn-
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Banquet given by tlie Liberal- 
was a com-

withThe
Conservative club last night 
pletc success in every respect.

escorted from his resi-
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fMessrs. ,Dr. J. Walker’s California Tin-
SSSfaSffa
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Cantor*

sssMacrsMSS
iffüïï

unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters ?" Our answer is, that they renio\ o 

• the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of VinegarBitters m healing the

SSiWJ o?“S™.
Tk? RAAflP.3. -

ssssgjs&aaafes»
tive, and Anti-Bilious.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vin- 
égar Bitters the most wonderiui in- 
vigorant that ever sustained the sinking

'ft HE SabEcr*f.b^en«d fa^.bovejeW 3yf£person CRB take thCSB BttteTS 
1 I1?0^n:,^°throughnab is now p> «aKS1* i0 according to directions, and remain long 

‘ crcôïïmcdàte 'permanent aNd TR'rf u 2rovided their bones are not de-
S1ENT BOARDERS on the most favorable t ^ mineral poiSOQ or other
te wHouse is fln=iy,dlfuetea-beini pest fae hiéans, and vital organs wasted beyond

ISSBSSSéVa ‘1E-, Remittent aed Inter-

BEEE'r.-Süi-Ks.
throughonfcthe United States, especially 
those Of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan- » 
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannan, Bo- 
anoke-James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout oar 
entire country during the Summer 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of the stomach and Uver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various or- 
ffans, is essentially necessary. Theie 
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to 
Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the healthy ^ 
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body againstdisease 
by purifying all its fluids with Vdîeqar 
Bitters. No epidemic can take h^d 
of a system thus fore-armed. >4H 

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head
ache, Pam in the Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in the Mortth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the 
Dungs, Pain in the region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painfhl symp
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. 
One bottle will prove a better guarantee

______________ . of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
L1TTLE GIELS & BOYS meut. » . . _ ..

Scrofula, or King’s Evil, White

BOOTS & SHOES
I n fl anima, ions, Mercurial Affections, Old

For the Piô-NiC ! SSSS'S
eases, Walker’s Vinegar Bitters have 
shown their great curative powers m the 
most obstinate and intractable cases. »

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Itheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit
tent audlntcrmittent Fevers, Diseases of

Such Diseases

c'.lingfthe Newest !»nd Beat Pal- ALLI30N.
Sir John was 

dence to the Bussell House by leading 
politicians and citizens in carriages, fol
lowed by hundreds of citizens carrying 

At the Bussell House corner

«P 30

FOREIGN FIEE PKOSPEOTUp.
northern

ASSURANCE COM’Y.

STOVES, Shipping Notes.
It is reported that Messrs. Scammell 

Bros, schooner, King Bird, is ashore at

torches.
the crowd was so dense that some time 

the entrance could be 
Sir John addressed a few

By Retail, at Wholesale "Prices for Cash. 
SSI-Purchasers will save money by giving us 

MoLEAN’d BUILDING. f_
elapsed before 
reached. Ai- , 
words to the people, and was enthusias

tically cheered.
A Bohemian who does the Halifax 

Chronicle’s reports proposed three cheers 
for Blake, and the proposal was received 
with a storm of hisses—not as an insult 
to Blake, but as a rebuke to the black
guard who insulted Sir John.

About 300 gentlemen, among whom 
were all the prominent merchants and 
professional men in Ottawa, sat down to 
dinner, presided over by Mayor Mar-

seall.

oct 4
Cape Breton.

New 8hip.~The large and handsome 
ship Percy Thomson, which was launched 
ftom the yard of W. P. Flewclling, Clif
ton, yesterday, arrived in port to-day. 
The vessel is in every respect a credit to 

She measures 188 feet length 
22 feet

FLOUR. London and Aberdeen
established a. d.

Of Every Description 
REASONABLE terms.

...................$100.000

Landing this day :

600 BÂæ*Æ‘
300 barrels P^cemuke^i

1836.

iNoa. Fire Assurance 

ON MOST
the port.
of keel ; 38 feet breadth of beam ; 
depth of hold ; registering 1228 tons, and 
classes for 9 years in French Lloyds. 
She is built of spruce and pitch pine, 

iron-kneed and copper-fastened.

200 “ Arcade;
$ “ Bakers' Choice.

DEPOUTED at OTTAWA.
Financial PuBmos 3l«t Dec. U70t

Office No.4 (Street Range)Ritohie sSuilding
LEWIS J. ALMON^

may 8r

For sale by 

nov 4 “".sa.
NosROBERT MARdfiLALL,

Fire, Life & Marina Insurance fen*
NOTARY HUfitlCi

• ST. JÔtiNi Ni B.

fully
She is owned by .Mr. Robert Thomson, 
Jr., J. L. Dunn & Co., of this city, and 

She is how lyiug at the 
Mr. Charles Sniis 

which will

« n. 
7.26

tineau.
After the usual loyal toasts were drank 

Mayor Martineau proposed the health of 
Sir John Macdonald and the late Cabinet. 
The toast wks drank with great enthusi
asm, and, when Sir John rose, 
al minutes the cheers were deafening and 
repeated again and again. When quiet 
was restored Sir John said he felt a diffl- 

was a de-

WARWICK W. ST|BET.Kent-others.
Ballast Wharf, 
will build the cabins, 
be spacious and well finished, and 
Mr. James Swift will put; up the rigging. 
She will he commanded by Captain S. 
W. Dick, formerly of the Stormy Petrel, 
and has been chartered by A. Gilisoti to

BAY VIEW HOTEL,a:-*

*wto -n v w-asébîfl Fringe Willtom Street.
WLLLIAM -WILSON, - a Proprietor.

Smoke4 Salmon.

«
for sever-l! F

nc°utr^gA
Ôcti»

load deals for Bristol Channel, atl lOs.

• > -L u>
150 bblsCHANGE OF DAYS

Steanier at!Îtoed,» Point.

b”SSH5$?81
FretW, Which most be plainly mroked,, re-i Ouwautoi «tubs Lard :

ceived at the steamer’s wharf at Ueeds Point, piiberta. Walnuts and Cÿitma NUTS.
up to ti o’clock, p. m—by the Agent, who is al- ™ ^ and Grantiied”^*»
ways in attendance^^ S0NS. «> bbls SweetPippin.^g^P°KgP^

NEW GOODS !

;

foitowedby Dj. Topper, Who,:
showed the means by which the “Reform’’ 
party secured power—not in a fair, stand- 
up fight, but by treachery, fraud, and acts 
which brought dishonor on themselves 
and Canada. He instanced the manner 
in which the Opposition undermined the 
Ministerial support by bribes of office. 

a. , ann, i The Ministry were in a minority
S4K but for having shelved In the Cabinet 

and be due iu Halifax "t[«ave! deserters from the late Ministerial Ra'ik.
Pacific Scandal charges were

P.m. at , , , onlwmle,vé refused but refused to give him an office
SO> 'ISÜ due with $2009 a year. These worthies then

it Paio’oo at 4.00 p. m. ^ Prtaight joined the BdtiSt party. After the pub- 
NO*‘ aJd^benJrAL-minoLiotlwi.neAve Ucation of the Allan-McMullen corres- 

Truro at 9 30 p.m.. and be due at Moncton uden(;e Mr Laird and Ms party waited
38 & 10™ ' Moncton and Truro Fmght | Mm ftnd TiUey ln Charlottetown,
ManotSo ti p6.™.. and be due at Truro | and volunteered to support the Ministry, 

at 5. 0 a. m.

C.' «. BËRKŸÜIlîf,
Bartow’s Corner, 5 King street,

Baa received by rail and steamer :•
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and
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GRAND RUSH at E. H. LESTER’S 

5 CorfifaiSsion Waterohms.
SI

MASON & HAMLIN’S
ORGANS !

2000 PtiseStotHHMi
lr B

■»»** »• »o*A«-«pooooA 'WEEK.
jane 14

T. YOUN GCL 4Ü!»,

Merchant Tailor*
CHARLOTTE STREET,

O' pianofortes !

EDMUND E. KE.NNAY,

St3 T^jBe^ax !
STEAMER “SCUD," FFENCBHB^vOn^

.-.•t.ll- ZiKN d'V «.'Ifflwia 

And all the New Colors.

3For Digb^ and Annapolis,

C0rH€s1
*^ M0UTH, N. S.

Agent,
Nr.120 Oar Train street.

LEWIS CARVELL, I At Ottawa they attended Ministerial 
General Superintendent. Ujaucae. And, after all this, for bribes 

Rli M<mcom”ei9ih May. 1873. \ may 24til nn) 4 j of 0fflce, they went over to the Opposi-
•----coNSblJDATED tion. After the use of such means as

' i—ese against them the Government felt
■" Wet iiel .C,,|1E m' leva U"»

iak “Er?ATCH’ WMTE" ‘a-^™ BE-SsS-Eat

Fixe—St. John to Haifa*. $4.00 /-.N and after MONDAY. 10th November. hich the-cuid.retain power were by
aBO.E.HATBBWAjk 1 BLACK KAK LACES, QUm» uuUl further nntto,. m„ « ^policy of the iate Cah-

olt 27 rib nwi tel fmn 39 Dock street. in great variety. Exprea, leaves St John (Feny)foj ganger |
STEAMER “ EMPRESS, lNew 6utt0^, Fringes, irininkgs, Mantle ^«tfag withTratos of Fredericton, and^B. and I Mr. Mitchell waS next called îôt.

EEa *»* . ....-4, 0rnaments" t • ' ™w”'ducfor St. John felt bound, he said, to explain his posi-
Windsor and Annapolis Mm] w. w. mS2£
FS«JSÏS JSMSl AGreat Hietorical Romance ^
-fta’Æ.v.’aa-n Mg — “r ÇZi S* ™ ». -«««-».

M- H- Snperinundent, T - might have had and joined them in work-
ForW B ' q^o-' F. kATIIEW AY, Or, The Ifi of tfce T*in«- St. John, (ith Nov., 1873.  ____ ” - ingoutCogfcderation. In the time of trial

1 39 Dock atreet.v | À Tale of the Conquest of^fexico. TBy'Miajor- ~\T 1 T 1\I C~1T ' Brown deserted them. He (Mitchell)
--------------------- --------' I .,<$ - GçicrahL^w. Wallace. lY 111 1 | ^ by tUe men who stood by the

country. He instanced the benefits 
whicli the Maritme Provinces had receiv
ed through his departmental labors. 
When Pritye Edward Island

FAMILY KNITTING WKCHIlltll^S^pi^/lwT,

YtO J. M‘ÀSTHUlt’9 QROC8RV*

ST. JOHN. N. B.

G LEO TH 1 JNftQ
nr AWE TO ORDER.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods

NEXT DOOR
not 4

Black French Serinoes,
j - T

AT ALL PRICKS. .

REMINGTON’S
Sporting, Hunting and Target 

Breech-Loading
OF ALL DF.SCIPTIONS.

The best material used and satisfa t 

orders nronaptly attended to.RIFLESSt SHOT GUNS
He

I,ong Range Match Rifles for “Creedmor” 
Shooting, now ready. The same as 

won the “ Tarf, Field and Farm” 
Badge,"Ang. 8, and “Amateur 

Rifle Cinh” Badge, Aug. 9.
See Reports. Unequalled 

for accuracy hy etthèr 
Breech or Muzzle*

Loaders of oilier 
makers.

season.
For ealo at
FOSTER’S SHOE STDttB,

Foster’s Corner, 
Germain street.

Blood, Liver, Kidney: 
these Bitters have no equal, 
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Tvpe-setters, Gold-beaters, and 
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject 
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of Walker s Yin- 
egar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tc£ 
ter, Salt-Bheiun, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up and earned 
out of the system in a short time hy the use 
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed and removed. Is o 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 

* thelmmitlcs will free the system from worms 
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tome 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when
ever you find its impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores; 

e cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
* garish in the veins; cleanse it when it is

__J; your feelings will tell you when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of the system 
wiU follow.^ „iiDONALD& co. *

Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Franoisoo,1 
and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., j

Sold toy all Druggist, and Deal

3 athe-t>> TTioR simplicity of mechanism, case cf mnni- 
h nulntion, quality of workmanship and 

material, accuracy of range, and penetration.
wrrnoOT a°ai“5ôrthy fact that though manv 
different kinds of rifles were used m tho several

^wMw|r|mSnR|.'ti

the last.—From A. Y. Tunes, June 2-, loin.
(Bee full report.

The Remington Rifle won Twenty- 
two ont of Twenty-three Prizes at 
the Creedmoor Meeting,June 31, 187 J.

july 2j or ii« rTfHÈ descriptions of General Wallace are, R„eni-ofti.0tMfâdo^eitiïdaat!i5

s * of Byron and Moore; blend them all m one, and 
the reader may form some idea of this really 
greal p^vel”—^fcago Inter-Ocean.

Victoria Dining Saloon,f % 'VHE Subscriber b .8 received a supply of.the
1 new maritime

Nu. S Germain Street,
(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

was secur

McMILLAN’S.
78 Prince Wm. street. IUST RECEIVED, and now serving up to 

•I suit the taste ul CustomersAtlantic Service. Which he had entered the Cabinet secur-And will sell the game at the lowest prices.
ill be instructed to opeiate the ed. Consequently he placed his scat at

«aestSBettf àéiawsr%2r3.'S tS
:l«-KK^n7oo?zli'descrip-icnS done to order. I came he (Mitchell) was not the min to

Raw and Boiled Oil and Pût»
he could not allow himself to be merged 
in the great Conservative party, 
liament or out of it 
pared to.,.,defend his past six years 

retain his

nov 18r’t 1
Notice to Mariners. Purchasers w 

same free of ch A FINE LOT OF

P. E. Island and Buctoucha Bar
Also, Revolving, Repeating, Deringer anil 

Vest Pocket7. d-x
THE ANCHOR LINE I ISSc= PISTOLS & RIFLE CANES. OYSTERS Ï

, BED D UOŸ,

TîâBS- Atlantic Steam Packfit Ships, j night carried away from its moorings—

I given acootdingly.

ourOF bBM T and WELL FLAVOURED 
C. SPA^QW. Proprietor.

Large 
tony 2f«Double Barrel Breech-Loading Gun

IS NOW READY.
The best ever offered, containing all the most 

desirable features of the best imported, together

r.-K-s.HHESFS

LONDON HOUSE,9 9 K . i 3uAM*ti£i 
Assyria, ■‘tests.4 *M.- In Par-

IIURD PETERS, 
City Engineer.r XMfmpis» uk J 

Trinacna,

Victoria,

Sept.;8tli, HST3.he was pre-Colombia,
Elysia,
Ethiopia,
Europa,

Are intended to sail between New York andi y-«A8K3 OP SUPERIOR QUALITY,

’^■BMsas'Sssssr
... | eastaYstYSSsH xsjix.

Atbo:
ts <üAsnS‘ 1

-1200 BBï'!n,Bti3bleBoil<d a

RAW OIL.
IS CASKS PUTTY!

Landing ex Roebuck.

t&ia, nov 1 tfi .
BAY RUM!Bolivia.

California, breech opened 
motion.policy, bttt he must 

liberal principles, and, when New 
Brunswick.interests were concerned, he 
would stand by them whether he had to

___________________ oppose Grits or Conservatives.
1 SHARP Ac CO.j Mitchell’s speech created some

tion, but his candid avowal of his posi
tion. cordially received, and, like Sir 
John and Tapper, he was cheered to the

NEW FALL GOODS!!E. REUlNGTOi* & SONS,

281 & 283 Broadway, N.Y., Per ” Ladv Darling," “ Sidonian,” te.

292 Bales and Cases. Assorted
In every Department.

Further shipments per " Ismalia/V'Assyria,” 
“Tevern.” “ Cingalese," Ac.

se,, 8___________ » nom.

"Cornmeal, Tea, &c.

400 BBMh«^AorTea:>
20 tabs Cimkfng Ratter. at!2c ;

100 bbls. Bay HERRING; 
b 0 hf bbls. di^ ;
100 quintals H AKE;

20 boxes P. Y. Soap :
5 cases M U -sT A K U ;
5 boxes Cheap Tobacco;

2«i boxes Ground AL'rlvL.
In s:orviand for sale very low by

W. I. WIIITING.
oct 17 N'«. 24 South Wbarf.

BBRTON BROS.FROM GLASGOWFROM KKW YORK. OOt 27

e?t- ]|::::::r.T7na=^:::.:::wah.,-;f «
—:caiiibruhu.....sat ;; 25

filL «’ 52.w.......India..............Sat. Nov. 1
2?^' Kl"™""* " AustraUa1......Rat*1’’ ” 8 Distilled from the flowers of Deheon & Uo.
§&i.,Dei.fr::r:Wmfe™..’: ll celebrated for to flavor snd ,-rlty. -
Sat., “ 6.............Victoria...........Sat., " 15 H D- M’ARTHUR,
Well.. ’ iff. ..........Columbia.........Wed.. n 191 Medical Hell,

^,0 N°;,r^rK.neg^.
" OF PASSAOE TO GLASGOW^ L.VBBPOOL OB I ^ ApplOS, QlliOfÏS. | ««1.1168, *»«_■ _* BOHÙël»,

Sat. Stmrs. Wed.Stmre.

«36. «130.
' , * [ I

odation Steamers of I

OR. ARMORY, 1LI0N,.N.|Y.

«-Cut this out and send for Illustrated Price 
oct27 til decal)

sensa-
bIu
fouHave now open—a choice selection of

New Dress Materials,
In all the Lending Shades, which they are nre- 

pared to make up on the premises in the 
most approved styles.

FRENCH PATTERN COSTUMES,

2? Genuine Florida lfater,WetL,

MOORE’S

Sign Painting
California, 

N. Y.echo.
O’Conuor and Rob 1 taille followed next, 

succeeded by others, the proceedings 
being closed about 2 a. m., a majority 

remaining till the close. OFF’S WliLT EXTRACT !EESTABLISHMENT,

47 Germain Street,
BATES

LONDONDERRY :
We don’t allow our opinions of home 

matters to be influenced by the expres
sions of English journals, as we know- 
more, about our affairs than they do and 
are quite as capable of drawing proper 
conclusions from tho facts. As many 
rely on English journals for their polit- 
cal opinions we give an article from one 
of the ablest of the London dailies,which 
shows the falsity of the assertion that 
the English press is unanimous in 
demnation of Sir «Tohn MacDonald. It 

• is divided in its judgment, just as the 
of Canada is divided.

Now on Exhibition'
10 King Street.nov 3 Recommended by Eminent Medi

cal Men
For Disease, of the Chest and Stomach, Loss of- 

Appetite, Hoarseness, Coughs, Ac. 
enMVfZNDKD BY TH1C

Emperors of Russia ami Austria, Kings 
William, of Prussia, and Christian, 

of Denmark.
Asency for'the MaritimeiProvinces,

H. L. SPKNCER,
Medical Warehouse.

SO.Nelson street,
St. John. N.B

According to accommo.,
Cabin Return Ticket, 

securing best accom...
Steerage.......................»

The Passenger Accommo---------------- —

U has. New Layer Raisin.. SBSlFffEfr""'

speedily, comfortably and cheaply as by any 11 bdwauO E. LOCKHART. I
other route or line. 50 BOXES LONDON LAYERS. W1LUAM 8EBI-Y. (i ******K- ««uadage.)
3SEÂSSfH?fehfaotTf 85 W8* American Apples. | Street

hey street, NewYork. . ,A,—3 . •<; •
F^P^Iftiti^WJkkets. ~° OINK TIN H.

Drafts, or further information, apply to or 
a^drpys:

and Parish of Portland.
THE NEW BRUNSWICK

STEAM COFFEE HUD SPICE MILLS
LOGIN & LINDSAY

IS’o. 7 Waterloo Street, O A KUMi
OFFER A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Spices,Mustard, Cream of Tartar
COFFEE, &c.

Comm’.-e 200 Bbls. Very Good Qualitycon-
june 2*i

T>LASTING POWDER—In Magazine—275 
.O kegs Blasting Powder. For sale at Manu
facturers’ prices by

nor 4

Hand-Packed O A.K F M «JDEALERS supplied at* moderate]Irab 
and guaranteed satisfaction. T. McAVITY & SONS,

7 and 9 Water rtreet^
press

LANDING THIS DAT 1

2 bbls. Grey Buckwheat, j 16
1 barrel MINAM PEARS;
2 *' Cranberries;

Guineas ;
IRAPKS.

I to arrive:
50 barrels ONIONS.

CBYSTAL8 AND SPICES 
Ground or Pulverized to order.

A. LORDLY.

For sale byEvening Schools.
These schools, for the winter season,

’ WH1 commence cm Monday evening. The
schools for males will be held in the school | 
room of No. 10 Primary school, Brussels 
street, and Mr. James A. Belvea lias been

JAMES L.DUNNAÇO.rr_
PRINTED BY

G-ZE3CD, X7Vm DdflkTT•

Book, Card and Job
rinAnLOTTg SriiExr.

! ' oct 8ap 8Henderson Bros.
Hrndbrson Bros.
Henderson Bros.
Henderson Bros................................ „ __ .
Henderson Bros., 7 Bowling Green,New York, 

Or to

Glasgow 
.....London

..^..Liverpool
Londonderry

... .. T\TOW LANDING.—450 owt. CODFISH; 150 
lM cwt. POLLOCK. Large, bright^and dry 

Fur sale „ markrtraraby pATTFRS0N
fe? 27 19 South M. Wharf.

«Just Received.
iBLS. CIDER, a prime article. Ft-
’ "^^IrsÏpIttkr^on.

lfl South Mn-Ikot Wharf.

AMERICAN.
2
2 cases (nov 13 62 King Street.

iTTiOSTER’S CUT NAILS—For sale by 
_E C. ti. BERRYMAN,

oct 27 Bnrlow’° Corner. S King =t.
SCAMMELL BROS.,

5 and 6 Smyth street, 
St. Sohn, N. B.

ev IJ. S. TURNER.
nov 14
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